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On» of the most Interesting exhibits When the present king of Italy 

«t the Paris Exposition Is that of the prince of Vaples he visited Oxford 
Russian temperance movement, aided and met Fivfessor Max Muller In the 
by the imperial government, which Bodleian library. Oxford owns 
jUms to supplant the fiery vodka by <>f the lines» collretlons of ancient 
mss dangerous drinks, while supply- coins In Um world, and Muller no' 
lng the need of sociability, which Is knowing that the prince knew 
the strength of the drink habit 
whtr»
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V» : sruvs,, ». „...

:rrf ä“ “ * - -
the local clerk does not make his c< r- 
tifleate valid by receiving dues 
assessments from him,”

1‘-3 the section of zoology at a récent meet- letters were charged for by the 
It ic» impolitic to ;ng of the American association was the rate in 1792 being twontt 

< -*V^V"U,Ce(l’ hilt we one on “The Fishes of Africa as Ex- .rents for all distances over 4“o 
He ,0 , lt all -/f r anv mo e'Y "S tircev ,centa 8 ponents of Former Geological Condi- '-ad six cents under thirty. So iaJ ,** 
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the great s. I PrUm 12 years ago. H, had all the late Unde Collis Pacific Hunfn^on *°a'an ,n~Uut!°n; These  ̂ 11 ^bl‘8h,"*,ft «er<* “ me of flT,

criminals of his day. Broken in b «Ith i Property in his w.fe*. name. She used to tell me a! out . i0 "fn“ »oerns repurent two v.-y different cents a single sheet for dism 
by long imprisonment, he reformed a j vanished. But before she went sh, on every Iet.er he received in C,m! elen'cat8' °T !s t'°I"pose! of As atlc fler 203 mlIc3' Ue to

Tb# Secret Servie# lias unonrthed dozen *Vf’ars ago. Ho has been poor eoId everything. Brady enriched the fornia from the AthnHc nVtn typrR' t * ol r of South
cured Yrniaiug » terfeitern an.l w- ever since be began to live honestly, members of his family, who n ver 1851. when the r:i ‘o v ,3 rr luced to 10 ,t>'Pe*' ,
are deveVlU. xefmt.^V.VJ,'/Vhi^ ! he ,s ***** “ Pauper, a depend- knew how he made bis money. But ' cuts a hr f onn: . «n, aid end Vx LS c°Krrohor3t°ry ?ft“the,r
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dyspepaia and constipation. | .. ! ago. A valuable horse which Brady Brexa. “ South America and Australia, and to

j stole in Buffalo led to his arrest. He | ------------------------ whi<h the name Antarctl
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mean* that he will he put i 
for the position i a while.>f Premier.i mfs tviI Church !s op&Hon. M. IL MoCord.

lion. Myron H. McCord, E»-Governnr 
of New Mexico, in letter to Ur. Hart
man, from Washington, I). C., says:

Hear Sir—At the suggestion of a friend 
I was advised to use l’eruna for catarrh 
and after using one bottle [ began to feel 
better in

ts! farm Innas and city property in the Great 
Snake River Valley. S< uihcaKtern Idaho' 
best Irrigated dist rict In 
Colony Company, 16 VV. Sec

ran eV \ » f iaway, uj
pective buyer’s arm and Brady’s leg 
and three ribs.

th • •; § ?J L
thewost. Wile Idaho I P'v'[ h

castoria counterfeiters.
Their Factory Vi 
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r , 1 South St , Salt
Lake Uty, Ltah. and St Anthony, Idaho. W* LI

• rtlnxl and the Man- 
irer, Aire,l.,t -A WiMIt helped me in D* Uief*' "'e I,ros,fnt »««Man

muny respects. 1 was troubled with ' M,nister to China, it i* 
colds, coughs, sore throat, etc., but as *>a'ed as Count Cassini's sure 
soon as l had taken your medicine I ] Ambassador to the U 
began to improve and soon got well . 
take pleasure in recommending your 
great remedy to all who are alllicted 
with catarrh.—M. H. McCord.

thousands of eases of chronic catarrh —_______
have been cured t>y I’eruna during the - Th* official* of the 
past winter There are no successful office say the AnH 
substitutes for this remedy. Send to '
Ur. Hartman, Columbus, Ohio, for a 
free catarrh book.
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